
MONDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PA. NEWS
Annville Businessmen to

Form Board of Trade
Annville. Pa.. April 17.?A mooting:'

of the businessmen and citizens of [
town will be held this evening: in thej
rooms of the Pioneer Cadets in thej
ShelT building, for the purpose of i
forming a Board of Trade. The ae-1lion is being taken by the leading men
of the town in order to provide infor-
mation for a silk firm of Paterson, N.
J., which is anxious to locate in this
vicinity. Tills company will employ a
large number of people with a payroll!
that will range between $2,000 and j
13.000 a week. ]

| BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY
Special to the Telegraph

\u25a0 Halifax, Pa., April 17.;?Mrs. David
' Sweigard entertained at a birthday
i party at the home in Second street in
jhonor of Mr. Sweigard's 4 sth birthday
anniversary. A birthday cake fes-
tooned with 45 lighted candles, added

jbeauty to the table. Refreshments

I were served to: Mrs. Andrew Swei-
| gard, Mr. and Mrs. James Straw, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Landis and daughter,
Miriam Landis, Mrs. George Westfall,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Spahr, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Brubaker.Mrs. C. C. Metzgar

; and son, Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Ryan
' Bresler, J. W. Clemson, Miss Elsie
I Warfel, of Tower City, and Miss Edna
1 Caton, of Millersburg.
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The names of the cast from left to right are: Sitting, Miss Nettie
Showers, David Fink. Miss Esther Bachman, Reuben Williams and Miss
Pauline Clark: standing. Charles Horstlck, Miss' Adams, Miss Ruth Huber,
Amnion Boltz, Charles Loomis, Paul Wagner, Miss Louise Henry, Miss Ella

IMutch and Edwin Ziegler.

Students at Lebanon Valley
College Appear in Play

Annville, Pa., April 17.?Under the !
direction of Miss May Belle Adams, in-

structor of oratory, the Junior mem-j
bers of Lebanon Valley College pre-,
Rented the play,"ln Chancery," at Her-
shey before a large audience. This is

the second rendition of the play,

which is one of the best produced at

the Annville institution in years. A
banquet will be given the cast of the
play the coming year. Miss Joseph-
ine Urich, a student, at Wellesley col- j
lege, and Miss Helen Brightbill, a stu-
dent at Vassar college, have returned I
to their respective schools after spend-
ing the Spring vacation at their homes j
here. Mrs. A. M. Brightbill, who has j
been seriously ill is slowly improving.
?D. K. Brightbill. whef is visiting liis
mother, accompanied Congressman!
A. S. Kreider to Washington this week.
?E. A. Kirkpatrlck of Harrisburg was
entertained by friends at Lebanon Val- j
ley college on Sunday. Mrs. Edward
O. Da vies has returned from Schuyl-
kill Haven, where she was the guest of
her father, William Greenawald.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Mrs. Maria Fletcher,

aged 79. died Saturday night. , She i
lived in the house where she died sixty 1
years. Her husband died only last i
March. Two children and a number
of grandchildren survive.

Quarryville.?John M. Shultz, aged

79 died Saturday night. lie served j
several terms as a poor director in i
Lancaster county and was a retired
blacksmith. Several children and at
number of grandchildren survive. j

Columbia.?Mrs. Flora Evrard. wife
of Lewis L. Evrard, died at her home
here, aged 52 years.

Harry G. Fisher died in the Colum-
bia Hospital after a brief illness from
pneumonia, aged 47 years.

BIG CALENDAR IN
FEDERAL SESSION

| Half Dozen Arguments and 80
Naturalizations Due on Wed-

nesday in U. S. Court

JJ-ij /fjij1 arguments and
;JC~nioro than eighty

American cltizen-

term trial calendar

C CHsS:9 for Pcdfcral district
' Hid if if court which will

I courtroom Wednes-
day at !>:3O o'clock.The list of arguments as announced

to-day by J. Clarence Funk, resident
| clerk, includes the following: Charles

J. Dellone, bankruptcy; William K.
AAatson vs. Pennsylvania Railroad,

| motion to cjuash plaintiff's statement;
! United States vs. Newport and Sher-
man Valley Railroad, new trial; John
jF. Wagner and Mt. Carniel Iron
Works, bill and answer; Rade Liljak

: vs. \ ork Haven Paper Company, rule
\u25a0 to give security for costs.

To-da.C.s Petitions. Nominating
I petitions filed to-day included the fol-
lowing: City committee, Republican,

j Andrew J. Herr, John A. Jacobs and
Charles J.. Campbell, third precinct,

j Ninth ward; W. C. Halfpenny, Carl 10.
j Richards and Louis A. Irwin, eighth
precinct. Ninth ward; A. K. Hoyer.

j sixth precinct, Ninth ward; county
committee, Bert Schrauder, fifth pre-
cinct, First ward.

Steeltons Plan Filed. The Third
or Cameron extension plan of the
borough of Steelton, including the
tract lying between Front and Harris-

-1 burg. Gibson and Conestoga streets,
' which was authorized by council

; March 6, 1916, was tiled to-day with!
Prothonotary Holler.

Gough Preparing Reports. Coun-
Sty Controller H. W. Gough's annual

j report is being attractively bound
j preparatory to general distribution.
The book will be ready in a few days.

I Bridge Viewers Wednesday. Ap-
: plication for the viewers to report
upon the acceptance of the new
bridge across the Philadelphia and \

I Reading Railroad at Nineteenth street j
was postponed from to-day until Wed- i

| nesday.
Approve Bond. The bond of Wil- j

liam A. Holte, tax collector for High- i
spire was approved by the court to- i
day. It calls for $15,000.

Sir. Motter Wins. April com- j
mon pleas verdicts announced to-day j
included one for a thousand dollars ]
in favor of Mrs. Anna Motter who
fought a legal battle last week with j
Mrs. Belle Stephenson to determine
the disposition of the policy of John
Marquart. Anast Belehas won a ver-
dict of $587.33 in his suit against the
McCaul Construction Company for
damages incident to his building
when the construction of the Me-
chanics' Trust Company was under
way.

Rotarians and Ladies
Will Enjoy Amateur

Performance at Theater
District Governor George W. Harris, i

of Washington, will be the guest of |
the Harrisburg Rotary Club at a noon
luncheon at the Senate to-morrow and '
again at a meeting of the club in the |
Public Library at i*.3o in the even- \
ing. To this meeting the Rotarians j
arc invited to bring their ladies. At |
8.45 the party will adjourn to the Ma-
jestic Theater, where they will be the
guests of S. Floyd Hopkins, the man-
ager. Later the members of the club
will give a minstrel show and amateur
performance on the stage of the Ma-
jestic.

|
Roses For Crampton

at Close of Forum Season
With Dr. Harvey Smith as the

speaker of the occasion and the choir
of the Fourth Street Church of God
rendering music, the last of the large
meetings of the year for the Peo-
ple's Forum was held yesterday aft-
ernoon. The house was crowded.
Mr. Smith spoke upon "The City's
Greatest Asset," health. He dwelt up-
on the necessity of properly housing
conditions, good air, pure water, and
observance of quarantine rules.

Before the close of the meeting Dr.
Charles H. Crampton, under whose
presidency the Forum has made won-
derful strides during the past year,
was presented with a huge bunch of
roses as a token of appreciation, the
presentation speech bein£ made by
Mrs. Frank L. Jefferson, of Steelton.

Small Boys Steal Bank
Containing Battleship

Fund at Rose's Store
With their sense of patriotism

somewhat dulled, three little boys
ranging in age from 8 to 11 years,
made away with a small Iron bank
containing over three dollars in small
change, from the counter of John
Rose's confectionary store, Second and
Walnut strets.

The dimes and quarters had been
trlbuted by small boys and girls as
their share in building the battleship
which little Marjorle Sterrett started
by sending a dime to the . ,ew York
Tribune lfist month.

The boys took the bank at 2.30 this
afternoon and ran rapidly away from
the store. A lady saw themrn and no-
tified an oVicer. |

Beidleman's Petitions
Bear Names of More Than

16,156 Republican Voters
Petitions for the nomination of tliei

following candidates will be filed late I
to % day by Al. S. Cooper, secretary of
the aDuphin county Republican com-1
cittoe:

For Congress Aaron S. Kreder, I
jof Annville.

For national delegates R. Dowson j

Coleman, Lebanon; A. Carson Stamm.j
1 larrisburg.

For alternate national delegates ?i
William S. Noll, Cornwall; A. R. Allen,

Carlisle.
For State Senator E. E. Beidle- 1

man, Harrisburg.

Petitions for Senator Beidleman's j
nomination have been received bearing
the signatures of 16,156 names ofj
Dauphin county Republicans and
more are still in circulation. The pe-!
titions filed bear the names of about!
only 400 signers, which is more than [
the law requires.

ROBBERS AT HI .MMKLSTOWN
Special to the Telegraph

Humnielstown, Pa., April 17.?Rob- j
bers broke into three stores and at- j
tempted the fourth when they were j

frightened off. They effected entrance
into J. U. Kilmer's jewelry store, )
Brantner's confectionery, M. F. Nlss-
ley's grocery and were frightened away I
from Hoover's cafe before gaining an
entrance. They secured very little at j
any of the stores.

RUBBER SEIZED
By Associated I'rest

Christiania, April 17. A large
quantity of rubber was found to be
concealed in coffee bags on board thel
steamer Lyngenfjord which sailed
from New York March 17 for Bergen, i
The entire consignment of 250 bags
was seized.

PATENT GRANTED
Special to tlte Telegraph

Halifax, Pa.. April 17. CQrnelius ]
Enders, of Halifax township, has re- {
ceived notice from the United States j
Patent Office at Washington, D. C., j
that he has been granted a patent on !
a mowing machine. Mr. Enders has j
been working on this machine for |
some time.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

I/Clmnoii. ?In foreclosure sales the
Rising Sun llotel property, at Camp- i
belltown, against which there were
liens amounting to 511,000, brought)
only $6,000, while the Bordnersville;
Hotel sold for $3,000.

Diiucaunon. While Norman R. 1
Troutman was driving his automobile j
from his home at King's Mills to Dun- Jcannon the machine took fire and was
burned.

York.?Mrs. Wilbur E. Laumaster is ]
in a critical condition from burns re- I
ceived when gasoline she was using to 1
clean gloves ignited and set fire to her
clothing. Her husband was severely i
burned trying to extinguish the flames.

Mauch Chunk. Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt has been invited by the com-
mittee having in charge the celebra- j
tion of old home week here, May 29 I
to June 3, to come here and deliver an 1
address, and it is believed that he
will accept.

Reading. City employes here in
two separate bureaus, refuse disposal
and sewers, have demanded a 10 per i
cent, increase in pay because the city's ;
eight-hour rule limit's tliem to $2 a ;
day. I

DAVID M. HOOVER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa.. April 17.?David M.
Hoover, aged 79 years, died on Sat-
urday at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Mary Brown, 44 Butler street, from
bloodpoisoning. He is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Ida Fahnestock, of Pal-
myra: two brothers, William N. and S
Jacob C., of Harrisburg. and two sis- !
ters, Mrs. Brown, of Penbrook, and
Mrs. Samuel Lyter, of Harrisburg. |
Funeral services will be Held from the
home of Mrs. Brown on Wednesday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev. H.
M. Miller officiating. Burial at Shoop's j
Church.

ELECTED TO SCHOOL BOARD
Special to the Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., April 17.?At a recent ;
meeting of the Lykens school board, ;
John H. Eby was elected to fill the I
unexpired term of Howard Shadle, :
who moved to Harrisburg. William
T. Evans was chosen treasurer.

RECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., April 17. A public
reception was tendered the Rev. H. B.
Slider, the new pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, and his family
in the church on Friday evening. Ad-
dresses were made by the Rev. C. E.
Rettew. pastor of the United Brethren
Church: the Rev. J. C. Pease, pastor
of the United Brethren Church, of
Jacksonville circuit: J. W. Clemson,
Mrs. Albert S. Loomis, and the Rev.
Mr. Slider.

PARTY I'X)R JOHN C. KINLEY
Special to the Telegraph

Wiconisco, Pa., April 17.?A birth-
day surprise party was held at the
home of John C. Kinley, in Walnut
street, in honor of his sixty-third
birthday.

REFRIGERATOR PLANT ORDERS
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 17. The
Frick Company, of this place, has re-
ceived orders for two refrigerating
plants to be shipped to Europe; one
from the Spanish government and the
other to be shipped to Athens, Greece.

PUBLIC LITERARY MEETING
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., April 17.?A public
literary meeting will be held to-mor-
row evening, at the Red Hill school-
house, by Success Grange, No. 1,597.
Addresses will be delivered by the
assistant county superintendent of

1 schools. A program will be rendered
I by pupils and members of the grange.

j/\ f\\ NEW

"Betters"
I ' Every day we are receiving shipments

-T- - Y skh \u25a0}| C> of the popular Belters, of flannels, in

A \ hIF*1 browns, blues, grays, light tweeds and
\ \ - II |" cassimeres, in overplaids, stripes and

I i\\ r// ' fancy mixtures; some *4 silk lined
\\ IJJ | j with silk vest backs, positively the

j / \i I best values ever brought to this city
/ V\ \ for

' ) S]_sroo
1 -- A glance at our window will convince

you.

$20,000 Church Building For
Mercershurg Methodists

Special to the Telegraph

Mercersburg, Pa., April 17. ?A cam-
! paign has been started by the official

board of the Methodist Church to j
| raise funds for the erection of a new

i church building at a cost of about
$20,000. The present church edifice j

'was erected in 1834 and rebuilt In!

1 887. A building fund committee has,

| been named as follows: President, J. j
'A. Phillips; vice-president, 11. B. j

! Urge; secretary, Arthur Hoch; treas-

-1 urer, Frank Long; auditing committee,
Denton Brewer, D. C. Phillips and
jjohn Hoch. The Rev. Clyde A. Fa-

! sick is pastor.

WOMAN'S CLUB ELECTS
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., April 17.?Fri-
day evening at the annual business
meeting of the Woman's Club held at

i the home of Misses Zug, West Main
i street, the following officers were

; elected: President, Miss Caroline

| Saxton; first vice-president, Mrs. L.
jG. Firestone; second vice-president,

] Miss Lulu Coover; secretary, Mrs.
I Murray L. Dick; corresponding sec-
retary, Miss Gertrude Eppley; treas-
urer, Mrs. Eugene A. Burnett; di-
rectors, Mrs. R. A. DeFrehn, Miss Ida
G. Kast, Mrs. R. K. Thomas, Jr., and
Miss Llle George. Mrs. M. L. Dick

I was elected delegate to the district j
meeting of the State Federation ot I

[ Woman's Clubs at Wellsboro, Tioga j
i county, on May 8 and Mrs. L. G.
I Firestone, alternate.

ODI) FELLOWS' OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April 16.
i Wilde.v encampment. No. 29, Indepen-
dent order Odd Fellows, has Installed

; the following officers: Chief patriarch,
G. C. Milleisen; high priest. W. B.

j Railing: senior warden, Samuel C.
Plough; junior warden, John T. Har-
nish; scribe. A. H. Swartz; treasurer,
Louis A. Diller; host. J. M. Nickel;

\ trustees, G. G. King and V. C. Har-
laeher; inside sentinel, W. O. Myers;

I outside sentinel, J. M. Nickel; repre-
! sentative to grand encampment, G. C.
Milleisen. District Deputy Fred Bar-
ton. of Carlisle, installed the officers.

I Following the business session, a lunch
was served at the Bobb Cafe.

CARLISLE LEAGUE
j WINS DAMAGES
Suit Against Interwoven Mills

Company Settled For SI,OOO

by Agreement

Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 17.?At a meet-
j ing of tlie subscribers of the Carlisle

| industrial League it was decided to ac-
| cept the sum of SI,OOO as a compro-
mise settlement for a suit for damages
tiled against, the Interwoven Mills, Inc.,
and to withdraw the case now pending
before the federal courts. The case
dates back several years to an agree-

ment made shortly after the formation
ol the league for the Interwoven com-
pany to establish a large stocking
manufacturing plant here. Local busi-
nessmen subscribed a sum to purchaso
land and to arrange for securing labor.
I/ater it was claimed the corporation
declined to locate here and a suit was
begun to recover damages amounting -

lo about $5,000. The league willcon-
?

tinue in possession of the large factory
site purchased for the proposed Inter-
woven plant and will try to get an-
other industry to locate here.

SIO,OOO Fire on Lebanon
County Farm on Saturday

Jonestown, Pa., April 17.?0n Sat-
urday afternoon the barn and all the
small buildings on the farm now
owned by John G. Albert, a few miles
west of Jonestown, were burned by
tire which originated from a spark
from an engine used in baling hay.
The farm wns recently bought by John
G. Albert from the estate of his father.
William B. Albert, and the dwelling
house was unoccupied. The hay and
grain had been bought by B. W. Fees,
of Tower City, and men were busy
baling the hay when the fire started,
it is believed, front the engine running

the baler. A high wind prevailed and
the fire spread rapidly. The barn con-
tained a large quantity of hay, 600

bushels of corn, 200 bushels of wheat
and several pieces of farm machinery.
The loss is estimated at SIO,OOO, partly
covered by insurance.

How Physiologists
Regard Coffee

Tn a recent article. Dr. W. A. Evans, editor of the "How to Keep Well"
column of the Chicago Tribune, says:

"In order that no misunderstanding may arise, I should say
that physiologists regard Coifee, Tea, Tobacco and Whiskey
as drugs in the same sense as Opium and Cocaine are.
From coffee at one end of the line to cocaine at the other,
no pot has the right to call the kettle black."

The average cup of coffee contains about grains of caffeine, a habit-form-
ing drug?not enough in one cup to seriously harm. But, when used regularly,
it is for many the cause of sleeplessness, nervousness, heart trouble, mental and
physical fatigue, and a host of other complaints.

POSTUM
on the other hand, is a pure food-drink made of roasted wheat and a little mo-
lasses. It tastes much like coffee, but contains no caffeine nor other injurious
drug.

Postum comes in two forms: The original Postum Cereal, which must be
boiled; 15c and 25c packages; and Instant Postum, a solubje form that produces
the beverage instantly ?a level teaspoonful to a cup of hot water; 30c and 50c
tins. Both forms are equally delicious, and the cost is about the same?one-
half cent per cup.

Even a ten-day trial willplace the average person far enough away from
coffee trouble to prove

"There's a Reason" For POSTUM
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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